
CANADIAN COIJRIEI.

Men's, P ur =Lined. and Pur Coats
Greatly Reduced in Price

But the quality and ail
the little details that go
to make up, a first-class
garment remnain the
samne.

MIEN'S CHOICI QUALITY FUR=
LJNED COATS AWAY.,BL.=

LOW THE COST
43 only Men's Fur-Iinled'Coats, aur own custom

work, extra fine grade imported English beaver
cloth shells, cxpertly tailored, best of trimmings,

-lined with the very best Canadian spring muskrat
»skins, evenly matched and dark, full-furred"skins,
choice selected prime furred otter skin collars, afew,
have Persian Iamb collars; a regular $65. oo coat,
and in mnany, instances you would pay $75.oo

>for these same coats. Your

choice for............

RACCOON P'UR -COATS LES S
THAN."MANUFACT 'URERS'

PRICES
46 only' Men's Coon Coats, made from dark

heavy furred and full large sized northerni skitis,
thorougbly matched and sewn ; each and every
coat closely examined and guaranteed to be made
from new, fresh and whole skins, and lined in the
best possible manner ; a coat which we have sold
a goodly quantity of at $55. oo; to

clear this lot we offer then at each 345

Two St ylish Fur-Jackets
*Reduced to a price that pays as an investûient. No coat

known to the fur trade wiII wear better or give more
satisfaction:

G3-252-Natural Muskrat jackets, 24 inches long, in straight fronts
or Russian blouse styles, made with a 'continuous stripe, long revers. I
and deep storm collar, lined throughout with good satin, ail sizes. up
to 4o bust measure. Regular $50. 00.

Sale Price $37.50
G3-2 5 3-Natural Muskrat Jackets ini new Russian blouse and box

front styles, made from selected dark skins, evenly matched, 24 inches
long, ail sizes Up tO to 4o bust, best satin linings throughout.

Sale Prkce $32.00
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